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HEALTHY WOMEN
Praise Pe-ru-- na as a Cure for Golds and a Preventive of Catarrh
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FIRST STAGEOF CATARRH

A Serious Mistake Which Thou-
sands

¬

Are Making

The first stage of catarrh is what is
commonly known as catching cold It
may be in the head nose throat or lungs
Its beginning is sometimes so severe as
to cause a chill and considerable fever or
it may be so slight as to not hinder a person
from his usual business In perhaps a
majority of cases little or no attention is
paid to the first stage of catarrh and hence
it is that nearly one half of the people have
chronic catarrh in some form

To neglect a cold is to invite chronic
catarrh As soon as any one discovers
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Unless this is done the cold is almost
sure to end in the second stage of catarrh
which is making so many lives miserable
If Peruna was taken every time one has
a cold or cough chronic catarrh would
be an unknown disease

Miss Elizabeth Uber No 57 Bassett street
Albany N Y writes

I have always dreaded unsettled weather
because of my extreme liability to catch cold
when a trouble would quickly develop
thioueh my entire system which it would take
weeks to drhe away I am thankful to say
that since I have taken PERUtfA I do not
have any reason to dread this any more It I
have been at all to the damp wet or
cold weather I take a dose or two of PERU N A
and it throws out any hint of sickness from my
system Miss Elizabeth Uber

M J Brink No 820 Michigan avenue St
Joseph Mich writes

This past winter durine the wet nnd cold
weather I caucht a sudden cold which
developed a through my entire
system and SO affected my general health that I
was completely broken down became
and hysterical and unfit to supervise my home
My physician for me but his
medicine did me no good Reading of PERUNA
I decided to try it After I had taken but three
bottles I found myself in fine health Mrs M J
Brink

Sibyl A Hadley 26 Main street Huntington
Ind writes

Last winter after getting my feet wet I began to
cough which worse until my throat
was sore and raw Ordinary remedies did not help
me and cough remedies nauseated me Reading
an advertisement of what PERUNA could do I
decided to try a and you can imagine

GONSTIPATEON STARTED YOUR SUFFERING
CURE IT AND YOUR AFFLIGTION WILL VANISH
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When the bowels move irregularly the entire
bodily system must suffer Constipation more
frequently occurs women and it mani ¬

fests itself in provoking profuse leucorrhea
and other serious female diseases Regular
bowels will result in a complete cure when you
use Mulls Grape Tonic Unlike pills and
ordinary cathartics this remedy is a mild

laxative in addition to being a greater
esh builder blood maker and strength giver

than cod liver oil or any other
recommended for that purpose Mulls Grape
Tonic will permanently cure the obstin-
ate case of constipation and the numerous
afflictions that invariably follow in its wake
No matter it is piles liver complaint kidney
disorder vertigo palpitation or the neart
diarrhea or the self poisonine which follows

when the undigested remains in the bowels where it putrefies and
empties nigniy diseased germs into tne blood such as typhoid and
malaria Mulls Tonic will positively cure Laree sample bottle
will be sent free anv address on receint of 10 cents to cover nostacre
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For Lameness Sprains Cuts Burns Bruises

Need good times heals
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WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONSUpwards of 100000 Americans
have settled In Western Canada
during the past S years They are

CONTENTED HAPPJT
AND PKOSPEKOUS

and there Is room still for
MILLIONS

Wonderful yields of wheat and other grains The
best grazing lands on tbe continent Magnificent
climate plenty of water and fuel good schools ex-

cellent
¬

churches splendid railway facilities
HOMESTEAD LAUDS OF 160 ACRES FREE the

only charge for which is 10 for entry Send to the fol ¬

lowing for an Atlas and other literature as well as for
certificate glvlngyou reduced railway rates etc etc
Superintendent of Immigration Ottawa Canada
or to W VBennett 801 New York Life Bldg Omaha
Xeb the authorized Canadian Government Agent

You dont need to treasure your sor- -

rows you will always find enough
when you need them

IMMENSE TOBACCO PTTECHASE

Forty Eight Thousand Dollars Paid for
a Fancy Lot of Tobacco

The biggest purchase of high grade to-
bacco

¬

ever made in the West by a cigar
manufacturer was made last Wednesday by
Frank P Lewis Peoria 111 for his cele ¬

brated Single Binder cigar A written
guarantee was given that the entire amount
was to be fancy selected tobacco This no
doubt makes tho Lewis factory the largest
holder in the United States of tobacco of
60 high a grading

Its no use picking the mote out of
your brothers eye with the hatchet of
hatred
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how glad I felt when it began to relieve me in a
very short time In less than two weeks I was
completely cured Sib 1 A Hadley

Miss Sarah McGahan No 197 Third street
Albany N Yt writes

A few months ago I suffered with a severe
attack of influenza which nothing seemed to
relieve My hearing became bad my eyes became
irritated and feverish Nothing seemed right and
nothing I ate tasted good I took PERUNA and
within two weeks I was perfectly well Sarah
McGahan

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory

¬

results from the use of Peruna write
at once to Dr Hartman giving a full
statement of your case and he will be glad
to give you his valuable advice gratis

Address Dr Hartman President of
The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus O

Representative Martin of South Da ¬

kota has introduced a bill in the
house making October 21 the anniver-
sary

¬

of the discovery of America a
legal public holiday to be known as
Columbus day

John L Sullivans pockets are emp ¬

ty but the rest of him is full a great
deal of the time

Noting that our ambassador to Rus-
sia

¬

has succeeded in renting a house
for which he pays just twice his sal-
ary

¬

the Philadelphia Inquirer says
There is not much competition among

ward workers for this job
Did you have lots of nice things

to eat at the party Rather Why
I had to take four kinds of medicine
after it

A minister about to leave home for
a few days was bidding good by to his
family When he came to Bobby he
took the little fellow in his arms and
said Well young man I want you
to be a good boy and be sure to take
good care of mamma Bobby prom-
ised

¬

and the father departed When
night came and he was called to say
his prayers he spoke thus O Lord
please protect papa and brother Dick
and sister Alice and Aunt Mary and
all the little Jones boys and Bobby
Ill take care of mamma

An old oornlsn woman had asked
her parish priest to read to her a
letter from her son in Brazil The
writers orthography was doubtful
but the vicar did his best to read
phonetically I cannot tell you how
the muskitties torment me They
pursue me everywhere and even down
the ctiimney The fond mothers
eyes grew large with mingled prids
and amusement Ezekiel must be
rare handsome she said for the
maidens to be so after him And 3

reckon the Miss Kitties is qualitj
folks too

To Cure a Cold in One day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Al
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 25c

He who- - bears false witness againsl
his neighbor bears true witness
against himself

In Winter Use Allens Foot East
A powder Your feet feel uncom-

fortable
¬

nervous and often cold and
damp If you have sweating sore feet
or tight shoes try Allens Foot Ease
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
25 cents Sample sent free Address
Allen S Olmsted Le Roy N Y

God will always set the picture 01

character in a worthy chamber
Mrs Wlnslows sootninpr Syrnp

For children teething softens the gums reduces In
flaimnatlon allays pain cures wind colic 23c a bottle

No man becomes wise until he has
often called himself a fool

Pisos Cure cannot ne too highly spoken of as
a cough cure J W OBiuen 322 Third Ave
N Minneapolis Minn Jan 6 1900

The footprints on the sand of time
all lead at last to the great White
Throne beside the tideless sea

Taxidermy nnrt Fnr JOxesisInff
Overcoats and robes made to order Cow hide

a specialty
O R GILBERT COMPANY

1424 South 13th St OMAHA NEB
Telephone F 1SH

Doctrines found by dissection neces-
sitate

¬

the death of truth

ISSUES JjIRCULAR

MITCHELL URGES MINERS TO IN-

CREASE

¬

OUTPUT

SO AS TO DECREASE SUFFERING

He Says Situation Has Reached an
Acute Stage and Has Resulted in

Great Suffering and Hardship to the
Poor

PHILADELPHIA Pa President
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers
of America issued the following circu-

lar
¬

letter to all local unions in the
anthracite district

To the Officers and Members of Local
Unions of the United Mine Workers of
America in the Anthracite Region
Gentlemen You are no doubt aware
that a serious coal famine exists in
inland and seaboard cities due to the
shortage of the anthracite coal supply
The situation has reached an acute
stage and has resulted in great suffer ¬

ing and hardship to the poor whose
earnings are insufficient to enable them
to pay the excessive prices now being
charged for fuel and it is subjecting
the general public- - to great incon-

venience

¬

To relieve the situation and alleviate
as far as possible the situation now
being endured is the duty of every ¬

one connected with the production of
coal With this end in view we are
prompted to address this communica-

tion
¬

to all members of ourunion and
request that they co operate with the
management of the mines in an effort
to increase the production of coal
The gravity of the situation is such
as to require that every mine worker
shall exert himself and use every ef-

fort

¬

at his command to this end
Upon reading this communication in

the columns of the daily papers local
unions should hold meetings and de-

vise

¬

means by which the daily output
of the mines may be increased These
efforts should be continued until the
weather moderates and the great nec-

essity
¬

for fuel shall have passed
JOHN MITCHELL

President United Mine Workers of
America

T D NICHOLLS
THOMAS DUFFY
JOHN FAHY

President Anthracite Districts

PUSH TRUST LAWS

President Desires to Curb the Com-

bines

¬

WASHINGTON President Roose-
velt

¬

had a conference Wednesday with
Speaker Henderson and Representa-
tive

¬

Grosvenor of Ohio with regard to
proper anti trust legislation The
conference lasted for a considerable
time the situation in the house being
discussed thoroughly

It is understood that the president
impressed upon his callers who went
to the executive offices at his re-

quest
¬

his desire that some legislation
dealing with the trust question should
be enacted at the present session of
congress No particular measure was
under discussion and of course none
was agreed upon

The trust question is a most dif-

ficult
¬

one to handle in a legislative
way said General Grosvenor as he
left the executive offices but I think
some measure will be enacted into
law at this session It will be neces-
sary

¬

to steer a middle course between
the desires of the radical anti trust
people and those who profess to see
little evil in trusts or combinations of
capital That such a course will be
adopted by congress I have no doubt

It is stated that at the conference
the question of bringing the subject
of trusts before the house in a formal
way at an early date was considered
but what conclusion if any was
reached is not known

Armenians Take Strikers Places
AMSBURY Mass The strike of

more than 600 employes of carriage
manufacturers for a nine hour day
and a new wage scale carrying a slight
increase began its second week Mon-

day
¬

Five hundred strikers met at a
train bringing thirty eight Armenians
from New York and tried to induce
the strangers to join the union or to
leave without disembarking No vio-

lence
¬

was offered The train was
shunted intb the yard of one of the
carriage factories and the Armenians
were distributed among the factories
where they were put to work

Norwegian Bark Wrecked
SEATTLE Wash News has been

received of the wreck of the Norwe-
gian

¬

bark Prince Arthur and the death
by drowning of eighteen of the crew
The Prince Arthur was bound from
Valparaiso for British Columbia to
load lumber Of the twenty members
of the Prince Arthurs crew only two
were saved and they were nearly ex-

hausted
¬

when they were washed
ashore The bodies of eighteen
drowned seamen are being buried by
ranchers and Indians living near tin
scene of the disaster as they come
ashore
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A prominent Southern ladv Mrs
Blanchard of Nashville Tenn tells how
she was cured of backache dizziness pain-
ful

¬

and irregular periods by the use of
Lydia E Pinfehams Vegetable Compound

Dear Mrs Pinkiiam Gratitude compels me to acknowledge thogreat merit of your Vegetable Compound 1 have suffered for four years
with irregular and painful menstruation also dizziness pains in the backand lower limbs and fitful sleep I dreaded the time to come which
would only mean suffering to me

Better health is all I wanted and cure if possible Lyd la E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound brought me health and happiness in afew short months I feel like another person now Aly aches and pains
have kft me Life seems new and sweet to me and everything seemspleasant and easy

Six bottles brought me health and was worth more than monthsunder the doctors care which really did not benefit me at all I am sat-
isfied

¬
there is no medicine so good for sick women as your Vegetablo

Compound and I advocate it to my lady friends in need of medicalhelp Mrs B A Blaxchakd 422 Broad St Nashville Tenn
When women are troubled with irregular suppressed or painful menstrua-tion

¬

weakness leucorrhcea displacement or ulceration 0 the womb thatbearing down feeling inflammation of the ovaries backache bloating
flatulence general debility indigestion and nervous prostration or are belch
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excitability irritability nervousness
sleeplessness melancholy all and

want-to-be-left-alo- feelings bines and
hopelessness they remember there one
tried and remedv T V Tfl ioaVegetable Compound occe rrmnrpjKiTni

Refuse buy any other medicine foryou need the
A Severe of Trouble

in Philadelphia
Dear PimyHam I hav linen

cured of female by
of Pinkliums

Vegetablo Compound I uas
nearlv nw im lsnf c airn

your advertisement I purchased one botllo
01 your medicine and it did me muchgood that I purchased another and the icsult was so satisfactory thatDought six more bottles and am now feeling like a woman I shallnever be without it I hope that my testimonial will convince womenthat your Vegetable Compound is the greatest medicine in the worldtor failing of the womb or any other female complaints MrCody 2660 Birch St Philadelphia Pa

Remember every woman cordially invited to write to MrnSSS1 rC IS5nythn about her symptoms she does no a
errStnd Her address lomn Mass lier advice is free andully given to every ailing woman wlio asks for it

Every tidy housekeeper appreciates nicely starcjied
jelothes linens No starch under the sun gives
so good a finish as Defiance Starch It is absolutely
free of the chemicals which other starches contain It
never sticks to the iron or causes the j clothes to
break It does not rot For 10 cents you get
16 ounces of the best starch that can be made
Get Defiance

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO
OMAHA NEB

sunrise as well as
sunset

Many School Children Are Sickly
Mother Grays Sweet Powders for Children
used by Mother Gray nurse in Children s
Home New York break up Colds in 24 hours
cure Feverishness Headache Stomach
Troubles Teething Disorders Destroy
Worms At all druggists 25c Sample mailed

Address Allen SOlmsted LeRoyNY
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OEPOE3QV NEW DISCOVERY gives
quick relief and cores wort
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Self in the sermon is like sand in
the seed

He has a beggarly idea of prayer to Christ brings man to God by bring
whom it is only begging j ing God to man


